According to the USML, is the proposed export a:
“Defense Article” 22 CFR 120.6
“Defense Service” 22 CFR 120.9
“Technical Data” 22 CFR 120.10

NO

Verify whether or not the proposed export is controlled under the CCL

YES

Export is controlled under ITAR

YES

Export Prohibited

NO

Is the foreign recipient or end user a “debarred or prohibited party”?

NO

YES

Is the proposed export to a country listed in 22 CFR 126.1?

NO

YES

Is the proposed export to Canada?

NO

YES

Does a technical data exemption of general applicability apply, 22 CFR 125.4?

NO

YES

Is the export classified?

NO

YES

Is the export eligible for the “Canadian exemption”, 22 CFR 126.5?

NO License Required

Must keep internal record keeping documents showing how exemption was determined

YES

License Required